
■HATjixr Eam,

1S90 iDeiug- trained lawyers tliey are able to keep present to tlioir minds,
"̂ ■DHA Bai in spite o£ tlie lax use of plirases and conjunctions whether disjunc

tive or conjuuctivej and of tlie disregard of the proper use c/£ 
pronouns.

In the present case  ̂ if it had not been my goiDd fortune to agre'e 
so entirely with what has' fallen from the learned Cliief Jnotice and 
my brother; Straight, I should^ in view of the rules framed by the 
Government of India^ have had to think not once, but twice, as to 
whether or nor they were consistent m th the enactment within 
the meaning of ss. 55-and 56 of the Stamp Act (I of 1879).

I am saved from that necessity by the manner in which the* 
case has been dealt with l̂ y the learned Chief Justice arid my brother 
Straight, and I have only to say that I agree with their order.
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before Sir Jo7m Udjje, Et., CJdef Justice, and Mr. Jusiiac Brodlmrsi’.
S H I B  S m G H  ( D e p e n d a n t )  t;. S I T A  R A M  (1’ i a i n t t p f ) .  =>=

Sxecuiion o f  decree—Aitaehment o f  delt— Ovd.er 'jivoMbiting creditor from  recover-' 
ing delt—Sidt fo r  rent under attaclmerit— Civil Procedure Code, s. 268 ( « ) ~  
Act X V  of  18'77 (Limitation AatJ, s. 15—I)ijiinction or order staying a ■'suit.

S. 2GS, clause {a) of tlie Civil Proeeilnre Code, does not mean tliat, while a doTjt 
13 under attacliracnt, the person to wlioni tlie delit was originqlly owing, slioiild Tbe 
Ijari’cd fi’oni Ijringing a suit in respect of it. Wliat it prohibits is the recovery of the 
debtj and the payment of it by tho debtor to the creditor,

Scmhle.—An order of attachinent under s. 268 of the Civil Procedure Code is 
not an injunction or order staying a suit witliiu the meaning of s. 15 of the Limita
tion Act (XV of 1877).

The plaintiff in this case, Sita Ram, was zamindar and lambar- 
dar of a'^village Leha Alampur, and the defendant Shib Singh was 
his tenant. The suit was for recovery of Rs. 2j027-ll''4 ; arrears 
of rent, tinder s. 93 (a) of the !Nortli-Western Provinces TXent Act 
(XXI of 1881), and was instituted in the Court of the Assistant

* Second A^eal No. 892 of 1888 from a, decree oi: H. P. Evans-, Esq., IMstriot 
Judge or Aligarh, dated the 6tlx March 18B8, confirming a decree of Maulvi Muhaui-» 
mad Karim, Assistant Collectoir of Aligarh, dated tlie aoth March 1887,



Collector of Aligarli. It appeared tliat tlie rent £oi‘ 1291 £asli, i-S90 
ione o£ tlie years in respect o£ wliieli rent was claimed; Lad been " shib Sing's  
attached, by an order passed on tlie 2nd Angust 1886, in execution ,
■of a simple money decree lield against the plaintiff by Kumar 
Davyao Singh, The order of attachment was passed under s. 268 (a)
•of the Civil Procedure Code. On behalf of the defendant it was 
contended that the effect of this order was to bar the present suit 
•SO far as it sought recoyery of the rent for 1291 fasli.

The Court of first -instanGe disallov^ed this plea, observing’

Though the rent was attached in execution of a decree against 
•the plaintiif, he has yet a right to sue. The attachment means 
-that the money should not be paid to the plaintiff. The plaintiff 
is by all means competent to sue.-’-’ The Court decreed the claim.
On appeal by the defendant, the District Judge of Ahgarh concurred 
in  the view taken by the Assistant Collector. He said ;— “  The 
second ground of <appeal is that, under the provisions of s. 268 of 
the Civil Procedure Code, the rents of 1291-92 fasli having been 
attached, the respondent could not sue for them. This is untenable.
The creditor is not barred from suing for the debt, wdiatever effect 
.s. 268 might have in preventing his taking out execution of the 
decree. The District Judge dismissed the appeal. The defendant 

. j>resented a further appeal to the High Court.:^̂
M r.A . JI, ;S'. for the appellant.

. Babu Jogi'Jidro JSfatJi, CJtaudhri, for the respondent.

Edge, C. J., and Brodhuust, J,— This was a suit for rent.
The plaintiff, it appears, was lambardar, but whether he was suing 
as the agent of the <;o-sharers, or as the zamindar, and himself 
entitled to the rent sued for, does not appear. That q^uestion may 
iiave an important bearing in the execution department. rent
in question had been attached by one Knar Daryao Singh, on! the 
2nd August 1886, for a debt by the present plaintiff to him. ' It is 
contended that by reason of s. 268 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
that attachment so long as it existed barred a suit by the plaintiff 
fot the rent wHeh was attached. That contention is mainly based' 
on ci. •((») o f 268 of the Code of Civil Proced-ai'e. I f  the
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1890 latui’e had intended that, whilst a deU was under attaclmient;, tlie 
person to whom the deht was originally owing should be harred 
f r o m  k i n g i n g  a suit in respect of itj we would expect the Legis
lature to have used some such words as :— During’ the existence 
of the attachment no suit shall be bronght hy ’ the creditor against 
the debtor in respect o£ the debt attached/^ W hat s. 268 prohibits 
is the recovery of the debt and the payment of it by the debtor to 
the creditor. The debtor had an easy course provided forlum  under 
s, 268, as under that section he could have paid the money into 
Court and thus have avoided liability in this suit. That was not 
done here. Mr. ChavAhri contends^ and we think with foreej 
that if his client^ the plaintiff^ had not brought the suit when Ive 
did, a suit subsec[uently brought might be barred by limitation. 
On the other hand  ̂ Mr. ] ,̂eid for the defendant-appellant says that 
the case would eonie within s. 15 of the Limitation Act. W e do 
not think the case wotild be within s. 15 of the Limitation Act. 
W e think it would be to read a good deal into s. 268 of the Cod© 
o£ Civil Procedure if we were to hold that an order of attachment 
under that section was equivalent to an injunction or an order 
staying a suit. The point seems to be a novel one, and, giving it 
our best attention^ that is the opinion at which we have arrived, 
W e express no opinion as to what may be the result of any pro
ceedings in execution. W e dismiss the appeal with costs.

App&al iUsmisseth
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___________ _ SOHNA (Objbotoii) ik KHALAK SIJTGl-H akd AifO'rn'EU (PBTmoxiffls).

JvTisdieiion—ISxcroise iij . Siibordinaire Judge, ofjnH s& iclionofI)iiitrici CJmirt — 
ApiJeal—Bengal Civil Coitris Jot {X I I  o f  1SS7), ss. 23, 24— Pomer o f  
apiieltaie Court to add respondent—Limitation— Ciml Proced'Ure Code, Si, 
65d--3Iinor—Guardian—I^engal Minors A ct (X L  o/1858), s. 7.

The words iii s. 24 of tlia Bengal Civil Courts Acfc (XII of 1S87) "  subject to tlie 
lules applicable to like proceedings.wlieu disposed of by the Bistriut Judge/' include 
the niles.relatiiig to aj)pcals. Therefore ordei-s passed under that section hy a iSub-

* First appeal JTo; IQ'l o£ 1888 from an. order oj Maitlyi SllE(,ll 
Suhwdwiite Judges of Oawnpore, dated'the 18th August 1888.


